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INTRODUCTI OU 
The industrial importnnoe of furfural is of ever inc-
reasing prominence because of the ease with which it o:;in be 
obtained from aorn cobs , oat hulls , wood waste , and any 
other pontosun containing materials . 
Past researches on this subject have dealt mostly 
with the applic~tions of fu.rfural as pl astics. Other re-
searches h~vo been along related lites as furfurcl as a 
lacquer . Research on furfurnl as a paint end vnrnish re-
mover has been o~cricd on to a slight oxtent (3 ). 
The object of this research was to check the valid-
ity of the results obtained in a previoul;;I research , "Fu.r-
fural as n l?aint and Varnish Remover" by Charles M. flObinson 
( ~ ) , and to develop a neVT product , if any , that would more 
nearly meet the demand . The com plete object of thl e inves-
tigation as stated by Robin son is , n11h e objects of this 
investigation are to determine what i u the best material , 
if fUr~ral alone is not sufficient , that can be mixed with 
\ 
furfural to form e paint and varnish remover of good ef-
ficiency and to flnd i n what proporticns these material.s 
should bo mixed to obtain the most complete and eas iest re-
moval . " Tho relative speed, oaae and c:amplateness of re-
moval of identical samples of paint and varnish by a 
• 
• 
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st andard paint and varnish remover and the products pre -
pare·d i n thi s investigution were also compared • 
-
• 
• 
' 
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Dobereiner is credited wi th the discovery of furfur-
lie made it entirely by accident whil~ prepariilC' formic 
acid by the oxidation of sugar with sulfuric acid and man-
ganese dioXide. He ca lled this previously unknown product 
the 11a rtificial oil of ants" . It was u yellO\' "oil like" 
mateDial . ..hila treati.nt corn and rye with oulfurio acid to 
prepare formic acid , not very lon~ after the time o:r 
Dobereiner ' s discovery, Emme t obtained some of the same 
"oil" . 
In l b40 S'tenhouee obtained one ounce oi thts "oil" 
f rom t welve pounds of oat maul . Using this he determined 
the constitution of the aldehyde and some of it s phynical 
constants . 
The nruno wns cbn.nged from furfurol to furfural ·when 
tho co .. pound was di .:.covered to be un aldehyde . The llama 
11 fur:furol" \70.S given this "oil" i n 1845 by Fownes t7ho pre-
pared it by ~istillin brnn with sulfuric acid • 
Every year in the Middle \:est there aro iru:.ny tone of 
agricultural waste matorials. such a~ : curn cobs , corn 
stalks , o~t hullo , straw, etc • • whlch oould :furnish a cheap 
and steady supply of furfural . One of the more interesting 
i deas witJ1 co1..mercial importance at tho pr esent time iB the 
• 
• 
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use of turfural a s a puint und v 1·nie h r am over • Pure fur-
fural is _ co lorloES liquid u i th a charncteriztic ''om,py-
reuamtic" odor. The technical product ls yello 'l to brown 
in color , The specific gravity of farfUral compar d to 
water at 20°~ . i s 1 . 59 and itP boiling 1oint is 161. 7°c •• 
as fo d b the Bureau of Chemistry , at standard pressure . 
It does not have a hnreh of£oct upon the skin , although 
it does leave a yellow stain, tbat and also the consider -
ation of the fuot that it is less of a fire hazard than the 
more volat ile liquids ueed in common paint and varnish re-
movers makes it especially desirable in this connection. 
A feature that nbsolutely cannot be overlooked in a paint 
&nd varnish reoover is tho toxicity. Furfural ia not toxic . 
Furfural is an aromatic a l dehyde nich i a aolo~leas 
when f i rst prepared, but which dark~ns upon expoatiro to air 
and light . It is c ompletely mis cible with the common organ-
io solvents excepting petroleum ether , rrnsoline . korosene , 
end glycerin. The solubi lit ~ o furfural in water nt 20°c . 
is 8 . 3 per cent, and the aolubil lty of water ln furfural at 
0 20 c. i s 4 . 8 ~erooent. ~he empirical formula for furfural 
is c4113o.cno . The structural formula i a 
HC-QH 
II II 
HO C- CH 
I II 
0 0 
There are f:leveral methods o~ making furfural .on a 
commercial basis, but there is only one i n uso at the present 
• 
• 
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time and that is being used by the Quaker Oats Com~ny . 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa , who use the ~ thod of steam digestion 
of acidified oo.t hulls. They digest the ground oat hulls 
for a period of three to five hours with sterun at a pressure 
odl 60 pounds ga ge . They then steam distil.l tbe furfural and 
pass the vapors 1nto a continous still ond this delivers a 
product of 95 per cent purity. Thi~ is then driod and as it 
lea11ee the drier the "technical grade" furfural has a purity 
of 98 . 5 - 99 . 0 per cent . Refined furfuraldahyde \Wl.ioh is 
drier and lighter in color is produced by vacuum distilling 
the technionl product . The refined product soon darkons 
upon exposure to air and l ight • 
• 
• 
• 
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EXPERilrEUTAL 
Materinls and Equi pment 
he materi~ls und eq .i pment needed for t ho 
experiment el r e search in connection with thi s prob .. 
lem were s imple and o sily obtai nable . An ordinary 
ock floor on a a~all scnle h~d previously Deen con-
structed by Robinson. The flooe was constructed 
in the s t v.nde.rd manner using t 10 by fours for t he found-
ation croea pieces , set t welve i nches on centers , and 
oub- floor made of one by twelve i nch pine boards , a.n 
oak flooring being laid on top of t hat in the correct 
manner . For t he experimonto.l work t ho floor wcs fin i sb-
ed , as is common in the bo ot pr actice , vd th a good gro.de 
of wood filler two cent s of shellac , and t wo coa ts of 
hard finish varnish. 
Uo special equipment was needed except a paint 
brush to apply t he remover and a scraper to remove the 
lifted v~rniah • 
The materials used were a et andnrd comnercial paint 
and Vt rnieh remover , to be used for purp see of comparison , 
and many subst nceE; to be mixed nth t J1e furfural that 
will be mentioned later. 
• 
• 
• 
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Procedure and Observetiono 
During the first portion of the tes to the s tandard 
method of removing t he vurnlsh as pre scribed by t ho man-
ufacturer of the commercia l va rnish remover was usod. Beat 
Cutter Paint SIJ.d Varnish Remover manufaotu.rod by the Best 
Cutter Paint and Varnish Remover Co~pany of Chicago , Ill-
inois was uaed as the stun derd of c o=nparison. Eo ever. 
beoeuse of the many variables that entered i n to thi s 
method it vr.is altered somewhat for comparative ~urposoa. 
Simult aneously, con.tinge of t he stt..nd!:.rd paint and VL.rnish 
ramover and of t he samples to be tected, on parallel 
samples of the floor . were appliea. Then t hey were o o~par­
ed ns to t he relative time necessar y f or removal and for 
oompletonose of removo.l. 
1 . The fi rst touts were made using furfural alone . 
Thia wna fo u.nd to remove t he v~rnieh s~tisfactorily , but 
the surface tension of t he furfural weo too high , and 
it caused t he furfural to pool on the surface of t he floor. 
Therefore the probl em ma to find something t hnt would re -
duce the surf ace teneion of t he furfurnl and would also 
inoroaee tho e so with which i t romoved the varnish. 
2. The aeoond experiment tried was the use of the 
mixture proaoribed by Robinson (3) of two thirds furfaral 
and one third a solution of paraffin wax saturated bonzene . 
This mixture had good varnish removing qual iti es , but it 
was not considered good by tho authors becauoe of the form-
ation of a heavy sludge ~men the furfural \IQS added 
• 
• 
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to t raf fin tnr ted benz 0 B OV1dentl 
az.eess .. 
x 1. bo ceno . 
3-. The no experiments wro co cornod with r1 ding 
t ho opt um omo ts o~ oonzen.o and rwffln to m.1X th the 
1't1r.f'J.rnl to prod eo a · int and v rniDh mover th.at ul.d 
mce tho domnndc of tha buy111G public . 
?he prooed B to 111'0 e qu ti ty of x eat-
ttrnted bonz na and t hon to dilute portions of thi t7ith 
onzo o to o tu1n va iou.s degrees of o tnrdtion. 
~'he roeul ta of t his s t of t~ita shou t t f bot . 
r v l a mixture Of el r.s of f~faral. 1th one rt of 
a aolution, co t inin sevon- oi hta o~ n e ic cen' ter 
of raff in oa. o ,..01£e d1luto4 to t~ t7 c ab ic e nt1-
mctora or • iio.v • f -
fin er b1o cont1moter of benzene st.~ 4 o ed. Thia 
mtxtur found to oo t in t ho moat p ~aff~n p saible nd 
yot av 14 alu o fo ation and t lo ... st pe>ssi le .o t to 
e t e xt r ~o fl.nt n ro~erl & In c risen J.th 
t he comr:erc !Al r var it a op ro t:w. tol)' 85 por c nt n 
od 1tb regard to ed n d complete es of remo~ l . 
4 • Aftor rod· a1ng at e oonaidered to e t n 
s81.ble mixt e aont .aini n .... bo r.ea , f'.irfuro.l, d 
per tf1n. t ho noxt e e~vor : a to f1n4 ing t bet c uld 
b& ~b3tltuted for t G cnM ne o cnuse of itc i nho ent firo 
zard a~ d toxicit7. For t hi et dy a inunbeJ" of u l ai ~in 
• 
• 
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agenta were used to cut the surface tonei on of the ftlrfural 
because the only neod of tho benzono \70.S to act as a carrier 
for the nr ffin which wes insoluble in the furfur al . None 
of these emulsifying agents ave resultc that uere deemed 
v1orthy of. further oonsiderc.tion. ( See t ablo I • pg. lla. ) 
6. The next considerati on was to investigate the 
possibilit i es of finding some other t hat cou1d be used 
because of its solubilit y in furfuro.l . The only "wax'' found 
yhe.t would nnever thie need was a o orr.:morcial product sold 
under t he trade name of Hnlo as 1015. Halomix is s 
chlorinated pht lene product . A saturated solution of 
Halo ax 1015 in furfural was used, and this as rated at 
about 70 per cent as good us the com._eroial remover. 
6 . A suggeat1bn of ?.obinaon to use othor substances 
ti.en pa1'aff1n t o cut the aurface tension of the f ur fural 
was t 4er.i. tried. !lone were found that v:ero oo.t is:f'aotory. 
Tung Oil , Soy-bean Oil . Linseed Oil , ~urpentine , Castor Oil , 
and parcffin Oil 1ere studiod. 
7. Hoxt , there wa E substituted respeotively , for the 
benzene . equal quentities of acetone , mcth· l alc ohol , othyl 
alcohol . butyl alcohol . and Skelly B. Sl:elly B is n gasoline 
fraction cont~ini.Dg about 95 per cont nol"mal hoxano . No 0 
of these proved na valuable becaui:~e they c ould not co!.lpnro 
with the benzene- furfural- para:f'i in mixture . Of these . how-
ever , t he c i.x.ture using normal hexane wa s by far the beat and 
could be rated at 80 per cant . 
• 
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TablO • 
Emule1ty1~g a~ents trted 
Constituents added to 
f'urt\tral 
1 . Le c1th1n, benzene , water 
2. *Trigamtne, benzene, water 
3. .Ammon 1um Stea rate 
4. Stear1c acid 
5. *Blendene 
6 , *Glyoeryl mon 1 stearate 
7 . * tanol 
8 . *Proflex 
9 . ll:muls1on B 
10. *Rosoap 
11. Sulfonated Soy be n 011 
12. * ~mmo111um L1nolate 
13. *Turltelene 
14• *Ac1mal 
15• *Nelg1n 
16. * Am1no Stear1n 
Quality as a varnish 
remover 
Laye f a irly well 
Not a go od remover 
Does not lay 
Does not remove varnish 
Uakes a curd 
Thick, molasses like 
Does not lay 
Unsat1 s f'a ctory 
Cuts surf ce tension 
Not a good remover 
moves too slowly 
Makes surface sti clf\Y 
Outs surfa ce tension 
Cuts surfa ce tension 
Unent1efactory 
Unsa.t1s.factory 
• 
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a. The use of n gasoline fraction in the above ex-
periment led to the use of ordinary gasoline . It s found 
that gasoline 1as immisoible lfith turfural . However , when 
a anall mnount of g solino was added to the benze~e-fu.rfural-
paraffin mixture it mixed complotely and when teated as a 
varnish remover it was found to improve t ho quality of t he 
former product. The best oportions for t he mixtare wore 
determined and were found to be ~ne part of ordinary gbS-
oline , five parts of furfural , t:.nd two and one- half parts 
of the benzene - pcraffin solution uaod in e_pcriment number 3, 
cont a ining 0 . 0398 gr ~ of paraffin per cubio oentimoter 
of benzene . Thie remover could be r cted at about 95 per 
cen t • 
• 
• 
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DISCUSSION 
There ar e seven items of importance in selecting a 
good paint and varnish refilover : 
1 . Ability to penetrate within a short tiwe . 
2 . Ease of r emova.J. after penetrsti.on._ 
3 . Flattening quality (laok o ~ globule formation) . 
4~ Failure to discolor the ~ood. 
5 . rJeaving the grain o:f the wood sm.ooth~ 
6 . Non-inflammability. 
7 . Non- toxioity. 
The produot prepared in th~s researah meet s ell of 
these requirements more near ly than does the commercial paint 
and Varnish r emover tl:ia t was need as a standard for oomperison. 
The standard paint and varnish r emover tha t was uced "as 
comprised of ethyl alcohol , benzene . acetone , and paraffin 
wax:. The :fCraf fin was pre sent in the remover in excess , a t 
room t emperature . All of the eonstituents of this commercial 
r emover are inflammable and all have relatively low flesh 
points; and the fumes of both tho ethyl alcohol and the 
benzene are toxic to most people. 
The dark color of fu.rfural mi@jlt be considered by some 
t o be undesiralie . but the presonce of color in even the 
darkest fu.rfural do es not a.et as a p i gr.aent as has been sb.o\m 
• 
• 
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by i ts u e i n various col ored lacquers . It was found by 
Robinson (3) that tho oolor in :furfural 1na not absorbed by 
the fl oor . and this was also proven in thie reaecrch. 
It was found that e en the oon ercial remover was not 
enti rely satisfactory for the removal of paint . Both of the 
better removers found i n this research vere oomparablo with 
tho oonnnercial r emovers used , in this respect . 
In the removal of mples 0£ old pa int and varni sh 
t he r omovora found best in t his research were foand to prafoxm 
even bettor. This is believed to be caueed by c angea in tho 
surfe.cc . The fresh oomples of paint and varnlsl::: seem to have 
a rather protective surface coating that ia imporviuos to the 
remover a . 
Heglecting the oost of the pa raffi n t he coat of the 
constituent s 0£ the gasoli e - fur f ura.l- bonzone- paraf£in re-
mover nould only G.mount to 0. 68 per gallon . taking current 
prices as 14 ee.o.ts per gallon for gasoline , lQ cents per -
pound for furfural , and 16 cents per gallon for benzene . 
Thia cost i s well ~uelo~1 that of the commorcinl remover . 
-
Economic faobora entering into the production of t his 
paint Qnd varnish r emover show t hat all of the constituents 
will be in constant production . E'urfural from agricultural 
wastes , oenzene from coal t ar or by s nthetic methods , 
gasoline and parn£f i n -from _petroleum. These lateor t uo 
product s may in ~me ycur s beoomo depleted , but the gasoline 
can be elimi eted and Halowax f l 015 c rui be substituted for 
• 
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the .ES.raffin. 
The methods of removal used in these compa. rativ.e 
studie is not the method whioh should be re oonu:..ended for the 
use of this remover. Diredtions for use are as f ollows: 
Brush the remover well ovor the aur:aoe and continue 
applications and br~shing until all the varnish i s softened , 
then romove by scraping or wiping. Fine.l.J.y wipo the surface 
With a r ug wetted with alcohol to remove the last traces of 
remover and varnish. Allow at least t \, o hours for complete 
evaporation o f the remover before appl,ing a fresh coot of 
paint or varnish . 
• 
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OOHC LOS I O!lS 
l . The effect of v arious inBredients to elimj 1a.te 
the pooling action of furfural were determined. A EOl ution 
of paraffin in benzene was found to excell all others. The 
oonnentra tion of this solution wqe 0 . 0598 grams of paraffin 
per cubic centimeter of benzene. 
2 . Of all the mixtures prei;srcd the one having the 
formula of one part of gasoline , five ..oarts of fur:fural , and 
two and one half f(lrta of the aforementioned benzene- par uf f i n 
solution was found to g ive the best reeult s . 
3 . The above mixture was approximately 95 per cent 
as good as comr~eroial re .over , compared as to s peed and 
c oupleteno as O'f removal . 
4 . The mixture prepared in this re se urch c ould 
undoubtedly be produced on a large scale and sold more cheapl y 
tho.n th.o oommeroinl removers no\'7 on the market . 
• 
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SUGGESTIONS 
Furt her v.urk does not seem to be merited by this 
pr oblem because •oat of the pos sibilities have been exhausted 
and any further work should be merely incidental to the 
mar keti ng of the . roduct • 
• 
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STJUMARY 
A paint and varnish remover was prepared having the 
formula of one part of gasoline , five parts of fu:rfural , 
and tm> and one half parts of a benzene solution containing 
o. 039& gr ams of paraffin ~~x per cubic centimeteT o~ be~ene . 
This mixture vtas o.pplied t o tes t s r:m ples of paint and varnish 
on an experimental floor and a lso to old Vi..rnish. Tho results 
indioo.te that the product has al 1 of the necesser~ character-
istics of a good paint a nd varnish remover • 
• 
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